
PROGRAM FEE REQUEST - CHANGE TO EXISTING

University:

Purpose (Please provide a brief statement detailing the purpose of the fee, including the an�cipated expenditures of fee
revenue and benefits the fee will provide students. Include an explana�on of the addi�onal benefits funded by the increase.) 

Program Fee History:

Jus�fica�on (Please provide a brief statement on what the proposal is intended to pay for and how much of the costs will be 
covered by the incremental revenue)

College/School:

Student Consulta�on (Please describe the method and outcomes of student consulta�on) 

Other Applicable Fees in School/Program
Applicable differen�al tui�on amount: 

Percent of classes within the program with a fee: 

Number of classes within the program with a fee: 

Department: Program:

GraduateBoth Undergraduate

Resident: Non-Resident:

Current Rate Proposed Rate
Effec�ve Date:

(this �eld you may enter other option just by typing it in box)

Current Rate Proposed Rate
Effec�ve Date:

(this �eld you may enter other option just by typing it in box)

Resident:

Non-Resident:

Date Fee Established and original amount

Most Recent Date & Change to fee (Date/Amount)
Resident:

Date Fee Established and original amount

Most Recent Date & Change to fee (Date/Amount)
Non-Resident:



MARKET PRICING

BUDGET

Annual PriceIns�tu�on

Financial Aid Set Aside (FSA) Amount:  

Proposed Annual Revenue

Program Fee Amount

#

=

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

=

Number of Students

Total Revenue

Degree Resident Nonresident Online

Proposed Annual Expenditures

Financial Aid Set Aside

Administra�ve Service Charge

Total Program Costs


	Student Consultaon: The current proposal would have no impact on existing students, other than making the program more affordable.   In past semesters students and alumni have petitioned for a drop in MA program fees.
	InstuonRow1: Illinois - Urbana Champaign
	DegreeRow1: MLIS
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	InstuonRow2: The University of Arizona
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	NonresidentRow15: 
	Purpose: The program fee at $250 a credit is causing our face-to-face program to dwindle to the point where we can’t offer some classes.  We feel that reducing it to $50 per unit will make the program more attractive and affordable to students and cause an overall increase in on campus student numbers in the program allowing us to offer a broader number of courses. The $600 program fee amount listed on the budget table is equal to $50/unit credit at 6 units/semester or 12units/Academic Year. On average, our students do not take more than 6 units/semester.   
	FSA Amount: 0.14
	differential-tuition: 600
	Number of Students: 240
	Total Revenue: 144000
	Financial Aid Set Aside: 20160
	Annual Expenditures 1: 95000
	Annual Expenditures 2: 5973
	Annual Expenditures 3: 
	Annual Expenditures 4: 
	Annual Expenditures 5: 
	Annual Expenditures 6: 
	Annual Expenditures 7: 
	Total Program Costs: 144000
	Admin Service Charge: 22867
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	studentProgram: Graduate
	Cost-Benefit: This program fee request is in accordance with ABOR Policy 4-104B; Procedure for Setting and Distributing Tuition and Fees. The policy states that the program “Must allow access for qualified students who cannot afford the program fee. Each proposal for a program fee must include a financial aid plan with a minimum of 14% of the program fee set aside for need-based aid.” We are setting aside 14% of the revenue for financial aid. The policy also states, “Each university request for a program fee will describe the relevant consideration, including market condition in support of the fee.” UA School of Information is the only graduate school preparing professional librarians in Arizona. Without SI, Arizona students would have to attend other schools and pay out-of-state fees at other public schools or choose private schools where tuition and fees are even higher. The cost for an academic year for in-state students is currently sixth of the nine schools in our immediate peer group of Universities with Library and Information Science programs. These schools represent both academic peers and those with whom we compete for students. We anticipate that the other schools will institute increases for the next academic year, and this should ensure that SI remains competitive.  By maintaining higher enrollment numbers, we will be able to offer a rich set of courses that helps attract students and provide a healthy education. 
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	Undergraduate_type: [Upper Division]
	chose undergrad type text: Choose One Option
	expenditure_1: Institutional and Advising Personnel    
	expenditure_7: 
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	University: [University of Arizona]
	resident_number_with_fees: 0
	non-resident_number_with_fees: 0
	resident_number_with_fees_2: 7
	non-resident_number_with_fees_2: 7
	resident_percent_with_fees_2: 0.06
	non-resident_percent_with_fees_2: 0.06
	resident_semester_established: [Fall]
	non-resident_semester_established: [Fall]
	resident_original_amount: 250
	non-resident_original_amount: 250
	resident_semester_changed: [Fall]
	non-resident_semester_changed: [Fall]
	resident_year_changed: 2011
	non-resident_year_changed: 2011
	resident_amount_changed: 350
	non-resident_amount_changed: 450
	Department: School of Information
	CollegeSchool: Social and Behavioral Sciences
	Program: Masters of Library Sciences 
	resident_current_rate: 250
	non-resident_current_rate: 250
	resident_current_time: [/credit]
	non-resident_current_time: [/credit]
	resident_proposed_rate: 50
	non-resident_proposed_rate: 50
	resident_proposed_time: [/credit]
	non-resident_proposed_time: [/credit]
	resident_semester: [Fall]
	non-resident_semester: [Fall]
	resident_year: 2018
	non-resident_year: 2018
	resident_year_established: 2015
	non-resident_year_established: 2015


